Abstract. Based on the difference of urban space development researches and different categorization of space development features, this paper divides the researches into two aspects -mechanism study and model study. Since quantitative analysis has become the main research method nowadays, it is predictable that model research will enjoy more attention in the research of urban space development in China.
Introduction
Space development research is one perspective of space research. As for the connotation and denotation of this concept, there is no unified demarcation in the academic circle. Generally speaking, researches of urban space development include change features of urban space in a given time period as well as factors account for such changes and their interaction principles. Features of urban space development mainly include two parts -form features and structural features, and factors inducing these changes cover many aspects such as society, economy and nature. Space development is a hotspot in the field of urban research. Using "space development" as index word, 662 papers dated from 1990 in the field of building science could be found in CNKI data base, in which 159 are SCI, EI, CSSCI and core journal papers, and 120 are master and doctoral dissertations. Based on the difference of urban space development researches and different categorization of space development features, this paper divides the researches into two aspects -mechanism study and model study. Mechanism study emphasizes on the factors affecting space development and their interrelationship, while model study focuses on the features of space development.
Mechanism research of urban space development
Researches of urban space development in the west could be dated back to the end of 19 th century when Ebenezer Howard put forward the idea of garden city. In 1980s, these researches could be divided into five aspects -space action mode theory (analyzing the interaction and evolution of urban space by studying the functional relationship of its composing factors), spatial diffusion theory (studying internal space changes resulting from urban spatial expansion); land utilization theory (analyzing the distribution of land functions in cities from the perspective of land demand and supply, land price, and payment ability of different land functions); population density theory (population density variation among different social groups due to social economy) [1] .
In 1980s, urban development matured basically in the west. Material space constructions were rarely large in scale. Therefore, researches on urban space development paid more attention to social, cultural and ecological factors. Neo-marxism research of urban space development represented by D.Harver and M.Castells exposed the influence of different factors on urban space development from the perspective of imbalanced development of cities, capital accumulation, class struggle and social movement. Los Angles School represented by Edward W.Soja, Mike Davis and Michael Dear explored the evolution rules of urban space development under postmodern conditions. Proceeding from urban culture, Sharon Zukin studied spatial changes resulting from changes of people's daily life during the process of sign economy and consumption [2] . In terms of ecological research of urban space, representatives such as J.Gottmann (1993) and W.Ress (1995) raised the concept of ecological footprint to express the idea of compact space development.
Comparatively speaking, researches on urban space development started late in China. Before 1980s, introduction of western theories and methods was the mainstream. Since the coming of transitional period, the rapid development of cities in our country gave rise to relevant academic studies in China. Cui Gonghao (2000), Gu Zhenlin (2000), Zhang Jingxiang (2000) , Duanjin (1999) and Huang Yaping (2004) studied the connotation, method and development rules of our urban space development from multidiscipline perspective [7] [8] [9] . Major research contents during this period focused on influence factors and functional mechanism of space development. Zhang Tingwei (1990) and Wu Jin (1990) explained urban space structure and its development impetus from different disciplines such as economics, sociology, cultural politics, and political economy. They believed that the combined influence of government, market and community was the driving force of urban space changes [10, 11] . Yang Rongnan (1997) analyzed the dynamic mechanism of urban space expansion from factors such as economic development, physic-geographical environment, transportation construction, policy and planning control, and lives of residents. Based on the different combination of these various factors, Yang generalized the pattern of urban space expansion [12] . Shi Song (2004) stated that behavioral agent, organizational process, acting force and constraint conditions had certain influence on urban space structure on different levels. He divided factors influencing urban space development into five kinds, presented the dynamic development of urban space through intensity changes of these factors, and depicted the evolution track of urban space structure [13] . Zhao Yanjing (2005) sorted out the historical evolution of urban development form and structure and explained the influence of different factors on urban space evolution in certain historical conditions [19] [20] [21] . In terms of research methods for urban development, Wang Jianguo (1994) summarized seven analytical methods -site analysis, mental map, analysis of symbolic node space, analysis of sequence view, space annotation analysis, assistive technology of space analysis, and computer analysis technology [22] .
Development patterns of urban space
Research on development patterns of urban space abroad stems from the researches on development patterns of urban and rural space. German urban geographer W.Christller and German economist A.Lsch proposed Center Place Theory in 1933 and 1940 respectively. They pointed out that governed by principles of market, transportation and administration, urban and rural center place network had different structures. Center places and markets of different scale had certain rules in terms of ranking order, which could be presented in well-regulated and compact series model based on the so called k value. In 1960, American scholar G.WilliamSkinner stated that space development of the traditional village fair on Chengdu Plain accorded with the center place model formed on the basis of market principle in center place theory, namely K3 system [24] . Urbanization is the fundamental momentum for urban and rural development. Population and land use are the two major aspects of urbanization as well as the key points in space development research. Louis and Mand (1976) summarized the basic mode of urban and rural space development from the perspective of population changes, while from the perspective of land use change, Rogers (1988) put forward the mode change from typical countryside to typical city, namely countryside neighborhood -agricultural community -small town -junctional zone of rural and urban place -suburbs -small city. During the process of urbanization, lines between urban and rural areas are not very clear, and the junctional areas between these two areas had a comparatively complex development situation. In this case, Canadian scholar McGee (1991) raised desakota model to describe this complicated space development pattern [25] .
In China, the study of space development pattern mainly involved summarization of the space development features of certain cities. Deng Zhituan (2004) classified the expansion patterns of urban space into several categories. In terms of Shanghai, Deng concluded that it had three patterns -axis expansion pattern, saltatory cluster expansion pattern and low density continuous spread pattern [26] . Li Zhen (2005) put forward several space development patterns, such as compact monocentric pattern and multicenter group development pattern in cities formed by several towns. By analyzing the current situation of small cities in the west part of China, Zhang Ruiping (2008) raised some other development patterns, namely intensified convergence pattern, organic dispersion pattern, and combination of the two patterns [28] . Through an analysis of land use in typical cities of China, Ding Chengri (2008) came up with six typical space development patterns which were lack of efficiency. They were disperse cluster development, fragmentary land development, excessive land development, leapfrog development, space random development, excessive mixed use [29] . Luo Ming (2010) divided the development patterns of urban space into three phases -infrastructure-oriented phase, spatial linkage phase and spatial network phase -through the determination of development elements and consideration of the time-space situation of these elements. Duan Degang (2012) classified the space development patterns of urban integration into two types -adjacent type and distant type. For distant type, it could be further divided into three models, namely "combined new city", "disperse cluster" and "ecological core + satellite town" [31] .
Conclusion
To conclude, relevant theories and study methods of urban space development are relatively mature. To be more specific, theory research gained more attention abroad, while in China, case studies enjoy priority. For mechanism study of urban space development, the key influencing factors include population, nature, industry, transportation and polity. In mechanism study, mathematical statistics tools such as SPSS will be used to analyze their functional mechanism. Generalization and summarization of the development results of urban space in a certain period or in a certain development conditions are important in the study of urban space's development patterns. The study methods have changed from form-oriented qualitative analysis to quantitative analysis assisted by remote-sensing image and GIS so as to ensure the scientificity and reasonability of research results. Yet, the definitions of certain concepts are still not clear. The concept of space development is usually mixed with space structure, space form, space expansion and space evolution. While the concept of space development pattern is hard to be differentiated from concepts of land development pattern, land layout pattern, space evolution pattern. In addition, space development pattern is generally taken as guidance for urban space development. Yet, our emphasis lays on case study and condition study, while general studies and envision studies are few. In China, cities are in a process of rapid development. Urban space, serving as the carrier of all the urban elements, is essential for urban development. It is predictable that urban space development research will be the key point in terms of urban research in a long term. Space development pattern researches which are practical as well as instructional will be the hotpot in urban space research in the future.
